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BRITISH ADMIRAL

REPORTED KILLED

01 IllSil CHS

Commander-in-Chie- f Carden of the
Allied Fleet at the aerman pnc'n voiun- -

Said to Have Met Death.

ADMIRALTY DENIES REPORT

British Seaman at l4Nt Ha Been
Severely Wounded a Supreme
lomnianu oi we tire iia iiwn
Transferred to Rear Admiral Ro- -
iMk Fort Are Being bin-lied- .

Summary of Result of Attack
Thursday on BardanellcM.

Battleship Mink Bouvet.
French (crew IobU, Irresistible
and Ocean, British (crews aav.
ed).

Can He given by British
Flouting mines.

Battleships disabled by forts
Guulois, French; Inflexible,

British.
Other buttlerfilps engaged

Sufren and Charlemagne.
French; Queen Elizabeth, n,

Lord Nelaon, Triumph,
Prince George, Vengeance, Al-

bion,- Swlftsure and Majestic,
British.

LONDON, March 20. The report
that Vice Admiral Carden. command-
er In chief of the allied fleet oper-

ating against the Dardanelles, had
either been killed or severly wound-
ed in the fighting on Thursday when
the-- Hrltlsh shlpa Ocean and Irreslst-Ibl- e

and the French ship Bouvet
were sunk, gained credence her to-

day. Although the admiralty unof-

ficially denied that the admiral had
been Injured, the rumor would not
down and many believed that It was
true.

' It was stated by the .admiralty to
day that aalde from the loa of the
vessels and the resultant fatalities,
there had been no serious casualties.
Dispatches received by the admiralty
Indicated that the forts Kllld Bahr
and Chanak have been badly dam-ag- er

by the concentrated fir of the
16 allied warships.

Dispatches from Athens say that
despite the losses, eight vessel of
the fleet reentered the Dardanelles
and are today shelling the forts on

both sides of the narrows. Report
from Petrdgrad say that the Russian
Black Sea fleet Is cruising off the
entrance of the Bosporus. A panic
was reported to reign In Constantl-- .
r.onle- -

The of the
Xleet leads to tho belief that a
definite understanding was
ly arranged getween the allied fleet
on the one hand and the Bunsian
ships on the other to deliver simul-

taneous attacks on the defenses of

the Ottoman capital the expec-

tation of hastening the city down-ful- l.

The rumors regarding the wound-

ing of Admiral Carden followed the
announcement by the admiralty mat
supreme command of the fleet had
been transferred to Admiral
Jhn Tlnhelr becauso Carden wa

111."

Detailed stories of the bombard-

ment received here today stated that
the superdreadnaught Queen Eliza-

beth led the allied ships into the
straight and that the IS Inch guns of

the Elizabeth scored the most notable
hits. According to one report, a
projectile from one of these big guna

exploded the magazine at Fort Cha-

nak. At Interval of three mlnutea,
two more projectllea from the Eliza-

beth exploded in almost exactly the
same apot.

The other ship, doclared the re-

ports, cruising In circle in order to

spoil the aim of the gunner ashore,
Incessantly bombarded both slue oi

the tralt. A Turkish hlp appeared
near Kllld Bahr but vanished when

the fleet showered her with shells.
The British ship Irresistible had

been badly damaged by the shore
fcrts and was burning In several pla-

ces before It went afoul of a mine
und sank on the Asiatic side of the
strait In a cloud of smoke. The
Occftn 1 believed to have gone down

near the Irresistible. Dnrknea was
approaching; when , two column of
water were seen suddenly to shoot
skyward on olther aldo of the vessel.

Although Constantlnoplo advices
state tho Britisher African whs
sunk the admiralty declare thl is

certainly an .error.

Rent In Cars Assured.
CHICAGO, March 20. All passcn-Ker- s

on the Chicago surfneo lines will
ho entitled to seat except during tho
rush hours, according to a city ordl-jinn-

which passed the council and
went to Mayor Harrison for

77."
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Plague of Spotted J

Fever Breaks Out
in Russian Camps

Prisoners Held by Germans
Are Dying Rapidly From
Disease Physicians Fight-
ing to Control Scourge.

Dardanelles'01

Murch 20. (Via The
ii.cu..)-1i- ii Hieing their Uvea, acore

irrrru 10 ugni me plague or a potted
fever which haa broken out In a
lamp neur here where numerous
Russian prisoner are concentrated.
Seven doctor already have died In
the battle to control the disease. The
government's cull for more aid met
with hearty response.

Visiting privilege have been sua
ponded and the camp haa been piac
id under quarantine. At the first
deuth amonir the orlsoner. worn
very heuvy but the percentage haa
been greatly reduced.

No casce have been dlacovered In
camps where Iluaalan civilians are
held. The only German victims have
been several members of the: Land-stru-

aervlng a guarda at the
campa. A a reault of the

aanltary measure adopted there la
little fear that the plague will apread
to the German army.

WOMEN MID TO

BEWARE MASHERS

FOOIID Oil STREET

Many Reports Received of Men Who

Annoy Women-U- gly Stories Told
of Their Business Here.

Considerable alurm has been caus
ed among some of the women ot the
City during the past week by. the ac
tivities of mashers, professional pro- -
curers or at least men who make a
practice of annoying women. A half
dosen different stories concerning
these men are being told and there
Is no question but there is some
foundation for them.

.a - l anm isie as last evening, two very
prominent young ladle were fol
ioea tor severs! blocks by two
young men but were saved from an
noyance by several other ladle who,
coming out of the Christian church,
overheard remarks made by the men
and, becoming susplcloua of them,
accompanied the two girls home. On
ne previous nignt another young

lady had a similar experience In the
w.me neighborhood and took refuge
In the church.

Another story la to the effect that

one, jumped out or the car on east
Court street a few nights ago and
chased a girl until she fled Into a
neighboring house for protection.
Other stories implicate a woman as
an associate of the men.

The police say that no complaints
have been made to them of uch of-

fenses and complain of a disposition
on the part of women, who are an
noyed by men, to refuse to take the
matter into the court for fear of
notoriety.

Some local citizen profess to see
a connection between the activities
of these men and the recently expos-
ed underworld campaign In San Fran
cisco to procure 6000 girls for Im-

moral purposes.

HOLLAND FORMALLY
PROTESTS BLOCKADE

THE HAGUE, March 20. The of-

ficial protest of the Netherlands nt

against the provision of the
allies' blockade of Germany was
transmitted to London and Pari

appearance Russlunjiwo men, riding in a closed automo
here

previous

with

Rear

iV X W

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 20,

Tho auperdreadnaught "Pennsyl-
vania," Just launched, carries a

ot 12 14 inch guna, similar to

III. IMPORT,MIT

CITY III PRUSSIA

Berlin Announces Officially That

Slavs Enter Place Few Details

Have Been Set Forth.

RUSSIAN STAFF IS SILENT

M Miction Outlet Is KcH About
MovrmcnU of Cxar'H Force Ojht-atli- ur

la ITuMHla German Krxrt
That French Attack la WcMern
Theater of War Have lulled.

BERLIN, March 20. (Wireless
via Sayville.) Confirmation was of-
ficially announced that Memel, Prus-
sia, has been occupied by the Rus-
sians. The official statement gives
few detail. Elsewhere In the west
ern theater there have been no im-
portant changes.

North of Verdun, along the height
of the Meuse, the French Were de-

clared to have attempted an attack
which failed after the enemy had
sustained heavy loss.

PETROGRAD, March 20. A veil
of secrecy is being thrown by the
general staff around the movement
of Russian troop who were reported
to have occupied Memel, an import-
ant point In East Prussia on the
Baltic wa. The papers print Ger-mu- n

statements regarding the occu-iatlo- n

but do not comment.

ATHENA WINS DEBATE.

Hermiston Goes Down to De-

feat Weston Wins From
Femdale School.

(Special Correspondence.)
HERMISTON. Ore.. March 20.

Athena high school by a two to one
vote last evening vanquished the
Hermiston high school In a J) lnt de
bate in the county championship se-

ries. The ' government ownership
question was debated, Athena up
holding the affirmative aide and
Hermiston contending for the nega
Uve. The visiting team waa com
posed of Arnold Koepke, Zolla Keen
and Louis Stewart and' the home
team of Alice Lambert, Helen Skin-
ner and Henry Gunn. Principal
Charles A. Guefne of the Athena
schools presided and the Judges were
Rev. J. E. Snyder. Judge J. W. Ma- -

loney and Supt. J. S. Landers, all of
Pendleton.

Weston last night defeated Fern-dal- e

In one of the closest county es

of the season by a two to one
vile The question was that of gov-

ernment ownership, the same as is
bilng debated throughout the county
and state this sea-so- n. Weston rep-

resented the negative side of the
question. Th Judges were I. E.
Young. A. C. Hampton and Kyle

DIES AT THE VATICAN.

Cardinal Anthony Agliardi
Passes Away Early Today,
Announced.

'ROME. March 20. The death of
Cardinal Anthony Agliardi was an-

nounced at the Vatican early today.
He was one of the most prominent
figure In the Cathollo church. Many
year during the papacy of Plus
Tenth he served a Chancellor of the
church and also a sub-dea- n of the
sacred college.

Accused to Face Spot tor.
SACRAMENTO, March 20. Labor

unlonsc won their first victory In the
legislature when the assembly, by a
vote of SO to 16, possed the spotter'
bill."

ft -

tho one shown in the photograph.
Tho rifles are set three abreast in

four turrets aa they aro In the Ne-

vada and in the Oklahoma. The

14 PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS

FOR FEDERAL BUIL0IN6

VLWS AM) M'KC'IHCATIOXS
II lit liffV !'II II lll.l-.- ' itw I. It CIS

FROM OFFICIALS.

It will not be f.ir lack of bidders
If the contract for the new Pendleton
federal building Is not let soon. At
least fourteen prospective bidders
have already armed themselves with
plans and specification and are, sup-
posedly preparing their bids. Among
the firms to secure copies of the
plans are Olson A Johnson of Mis-

soula, Montana, who built the East-
ern Oregon State Hospital and James
S. Winters of Portland, builder of the
Hotel Pendleton. These bids will be
opened at Washington on March 25.
A full lirt of the prospective bidders
Include the Bedford Stone Club of
Bedford, Indiana, Erlckson & Larson
of Seattle. James S. Winters of Port-lan-

E. D. Loch & Sona of Halt Lake.
Palmberg & Mattson of Astoria, J. H.
Wlese of Omaha, J. L Murphy & Sons
of Tacoma, H. E. Doehrlng of Port-
land, Welch Bros, and Hunnaman of
Oakland. Olson & Johnson of Mis-
soula. J. B. Sweatt of Spokaneound
Construction & Engineering Co. of Se-

attle and Portland, Bailey-Mars- h Co.
of Minneapolis and Eugene Schuler
of Pasadena.

0RE60N WILL BE B00STE0

IN BOOKLET TO BE ISSUED

PEXDLETOX COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL CONTRIBUTE $100 TO

THE PLAN.

By action of the board of managers
of the Commercial Club this forenoon
It was decided to give aid to the ex-

tent of $100 to the booklet being got-
ten out by the Portland Auto Club
for the purpose of getting San Fran-
cisco fair tourists , to make the trip
by auto via Oregon.

The proposition was presented to
the hoard by A. H. Moore, represent-
ing the Portland Auto Club. At the
meeting this forenoon It was advised
that preparatory do the start of the
tourist travel this summer the road
over the mountains from La Grande
be improved as tnuih as possible and
that guide posts be placed so as to
prevent tourists from getting onto
wrong roads.

Gotham Shipping Ixils.
WASHINGTON, March 20. New

York City still 1 far ahead of all
other American port in the handling
of the Nation' foreign 'commerce.
An analysis made public by the de-

partment of commerce of the vol-
ume of business for 1914 showed the
value of New Tork's exports, com-
prising all classes of merchandise,
manufactures and materials, was
ebout 40 per cent of the country'
total, and It imports amounted to
more than 54 per cent of the whole.

m CUES! 10

WASHINGTON, March 20. Cir
cumstantlal stories that! General
Corranza la turning all his property
in Mexico into gold preparatory to
fleeing the country were denied by
the constitutional Junta here. The
sales of the property It waa declared
were for the purpose of replenishing
the war chest In preparation of a

campaign against Villa. The
constitutionalist Junta Issued a state-
ment claiming that Villa and his
forces were defeated at Guadalajara,
which now 1 held by the Carranx-lat- a.

'
The condition In Mexico City is

much improved, according to thel

:sra rTffo

FEELIIIG AGIST

THE JAPANESE IS

GAOfIIIG III CIA

Organized Attempt May be Made to

Force Declaration of War Would

be Welcomed by Japan.

UNITED STATES SENDS ME

IfM'tir Yni AnK-rU-- a to Toklo art-Ver- y

.Kxpliflt Although Couched In
Friendly Termrt Report of Con-
dition are Causing Worry Among
Waxliliiston Officials.

WASHINGTON, March 20. That
England want to make it appear the
United States stands alone in Insist-
ing that Japan respect the Integrity
of China, was the interpretation plac-
ed by administration officials on the
statement issued by the British em-bass- v.

"The embassy learn." the state-
ment said, "there is no truth In the
Pekln reports that the British and
Russian ambassadors at Tokio have
made Joint representations to Japan
on the subject of China or that the
British and American governments
are In consultation on a similar top-lc- ."

Men well Informed on oriental af-

fairs said the statement did not Im-

prove the far eastern situation.

WASHINGTON, March 20. Re-
ports of an Increasing anti-Japane-

feeling In China has caused much
anxiety among administration offici-
als. It Is feared that an organized at-

tempt might be made to force a de-

claration of war, welcomed by Japan,
which would open the door for a
general conquest. Officials admitted
that China has asked the United
Slates to stand between her and Ja
pan's aggression. It is understood
that queries sent Japan by the state
department have been --very explicit,
though couched in friendly terms.

GERMANS LOSE 6000.

Official Statement Places Es
timate Lower Than at First
Reported.

BERLIN'. March 20. An official
statement announced the German
casualties in the recent fighting with
British and French troop at Nueve
Chapelle were only 6000. The Brit
Ish war office ha estimated the loss
at 18,000.

CARRY OUT A

state 'department. While the de-

partment has not been Informed of-

ficially it is reliably reported the
capital will be declared neutral ter-
ritory through an agreement between
Villa and Carranza.

It Is understood by the state de-

partment that Villa has promised not
to levy more forced loans against
church property. Monslgnor Russell,
pastor of Saint Patrick's, discussed
the situation with Bryan, asking him
to take action to protect the priests
and nuns. He as assured everything
possible was being done.

Vlcer General Parado and fifteen
priests reached Vera Crux following
their release, It was reported.

"riA rv -

CARRANZA REPLENISHING THE

CAMPAIGN AGAINST GEN. VILLA

14. Inch Gun on Superdreadnaught "Pennsylvania

Queen Elizabeth tho giant of thcjiubeth. The American ship can
British navy, mount eight 15 inch thr,ow ,8r" RnJ, one h,a,,f f

15,000 yards on either broad-gun- s.

Tho armor on the Pennsylvan-L,,,,,- , Tlus shells can Penetrate 12
la Is heavier than on the Queen Ell-inch- of armor ut that tango.

Most of the Crew
of French Warship

u. P .ineDouom
Ji

566 M v
I of the Bouvet

P Jt lien War Vessel
'4 i . - ...

f ,0111 oi a Mine in the
jelles.

PA. March 20. The ministry of
marine announced that only (4 mem-

ber of the. crew of the French bat-

tleship Bouvet were aaved when th
hip was fouled by a mine and sank

In the Dardanelles on Thursday. Eh
had 30 aboard. The other 6 per-
ished. The casualties of the other
French ship were Ught.

SPECIAL RATES GRANTED .

FOR CELILO CELEBRATION

OXK AND OXK THIRD FARKS
GRANTED FROM PEXDLETOX

TO OTHER POINTS.

Information was received today thai
the O.-- R. & X. Co. has decided to
grant one and one third fares from
Pendleton to Umatilla and The Dalle
for the celebration which are to mark
the opening of he Celilo canal. The
information was contained in a let-

ter received by J. F. Robinson, chair-
man of the local committee, from
Wallace Struble, chairman of the gen-

eral committee. Special rate will be
also granted from other point in the
northwest. The rates on the boat
which will operate from Lewlston
down the river will also be fixed o
that the total cost of the trip will not
exceed the fare of one and a third
granted by the railroad. Mr. Struble
also warns the local committee to
keep the general committee in touch
with all arrangements being made for
boats, stating there is a disposition oi
the part of some boat owners to boost
the prices in anticipation of a big de-

mand.

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT OF

CIT7 IS CALLED BY DEATH

EMANUEL STICKLER, IS FOUXD
DEAD IX RED LIVED HERE

FOR SO YEARS.

Emanuel Stickler, well known res-
ident of Pendleton for more than SO

ears, was found dead in his bed this
morning at W o'clock at the home of
hi daughter, Mrs. O. P. Bowman, on
West Court street Death had prob-
ably visited him peacefully about an
hour before he waa discovered and
it Is presumed was occasioned by
rheumatism which had affected his
heart. , He was 77 year old.

Deceased, who came west from
Iowa, was formerly engaged In team-- '
ing in this city but had during late
years been retired from active life.
His Wife's death preceded his own
about a year but the following chil-
dren survive him: Mrs. J. W. In-- j
gram of Cove, Mrs. W. W. Abbott of
Portland, Mrs. W. S. Well. Mrs. O.
P. Bowman, Fred Stickler and Ed-

gar Stickler, all of this e

funeral arrangeents have
not yet been made but the family in-

tend holding the services at the Fol- -

som chapel tomorrow auernoon ai
o'clock If the absent children of

the deceased have arrived by that
time.

BUILDING DEDICATED.

Pennsylvania's Edifice at Pa
nama-Pacifi- c Fair is Thrown
Open.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 20.
With former Governor John K. Ten- -

er president of the National league,
acting as orator and master of cere- -'

monies, the Pennsylvania state build
ing on the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional grounds was dedicated' here
today.

The most formal event to take
place at the Pennsylvania building
will be held on September 4, the an-
niversary of the first meeting of the
Cincinnati congress. For that occa-
sion Governor Braumbaugh and oth-
er state dignitaries will bo present.

NEWS SUMMARY

Genera!.
r oast quoMlon rnuiit atwlety

in Washington.
1

Admiral Carden reported killed at
Dardanelles.

Local.
Cold Springs road iIIm usmiI at imrt-In- g

this afternoon.
Emanuel Stickler pus.sc away this

morning.
Fourteen bidders coiiihH6 for fed-

eral building.
Reduced rates to Celllo canal cele-

bration made by O.-- It. & X. M

Yom ladles annoyed by uteri at
nlsht.

OPEII RIVER Bill

MEAII CHEAP COAL

If nOMMS BUILT

Local Merchant Estimates That Three
Dollars Per Ton Can Be Cut From

the Price.

FARMERS DISCUSS PLANS

.SlanflebJ IYofJe Call MevUnf to
Room RoimI from VendU-v- to
Umatilla Effort WHI Be Ma! to
Prevent JrlUon That Would Hurt
Both C'auM-s- ,

. ..
.

At the Farmer' Union headquar.
ters on Court treet ttil afternoon
a. meeting of the Cold Spring road
committee and other Interested In
a road to the Columbia river ia. un-
derway. The meeting wa called by
R. 6. Earnhart and J. E. Montgom-
ery, chaUman and secretary of th
old road committee, and I for th
purpose of discussing way and
mean of proceeding to get the full
benefit from the . open river after
the Celllo canal 1 completed.

One of the firat tep necessary ia
connection with a road to Cold
Spring is to ascertain if suitable
ground for dock purpose can be had.
A good dock under public ownership
is regarded a essential In the scheme
and If such accommodation cannot
be had at Cold Springs the road
could be extended to Umatilla via
the reservoir, say R. O. Earnhart.
"What we desire," ay Mr. Earn-
hart, "l to get the full benefit
from the opening of the river. W
are not wedded to any set plan but
we must have a road that will get
the wheat to the river. Otherwise
the chief economic advantage1 of the
roud would be lost"

New reached here th! morning oi
a road meeting to be held at Stan
field Tuesday evening to boost, for a
highway from. Umatilla to Pendleton
through Hermiston Stanfleld and
Echo. The Stanfleld Standard Inter
fret the meeting a Intended to
"knock" the Cold Spring road pro-
ject by insisting the river road lead
directly down the Umatilla, river In-

stead of striking north of the Co-

lumbia.
Must Work TofrethcT.

However, local businessmen de-

clare such a policy would be a mis-
take and say that the road to the
west end should be brought up a a
separate proposition but not In an-

tagonism to the Cold Spring road.
Members of the Pendleton Commer-
cial Club have been Invited to attend
the Stanfleld meeting and It I prob.-abl-

a delegation will attend with a
view to seeing If a conflict cannot
be averted. They assert Pendleton
should and will support both roads
and point out the danger that will
result if advocates of the dtfferent
schemes get to fighting.

Will Cl"pn f0'- -

It is the belief of A. J. McAllister,
local druggist and vice president of
the Commercial Club, that througli
securing a hard surface road to the
Cclumbia the people of Pendleton
and other parts, of the county will
be able to cut as much aa three dol-

lars a ton off the local price for coal.
At the present time, say Mr. Mc-

Allister, approximately one-ha- lf th
coal price goes for freight. With
the opening of the river we will get
access to Australian coal which I

Imported to this country aa ballast.
Then within a few year the govern-

ment will have the Alaskan coal
fields opened and that coal will be
shipped south by boat. Mr. McAllis-

ter has made considerable tudy ot
freight rate and estimate that with
trucks operating over a hard sur
face road to the Columbia freight

Pendleton will be material- -
H(j e9timatM tnat th

first class rate from Atlantic point
to Pendleton via the water route and
a hard surface road can be lowered
to $1.32 as against the present ra4
rate upwards of J 3.60.

GERMAN AEROPLANE DROPS

BOMBS AT DEAL: KO DAMAGE

EXPLOSIVES FALL INTO SKA
DEAL IS BIT EIGHT MILES

FROM IHIVKR.

DOVER. Eng.. M ir. h i1'.- - A f.r-ma- n

Taube flew over Deal. eiKht mil'
'fiom Dover, dropping bomi's. All "'

liiwullxx foil Into the xe.l und ! 'It'll -

ago was done. The aviator i.ic.ti'e.1

SPANISH VESSEL IS

CAPTURED BY BRITISH

JARROW, EtiKl.md, Minh 2'). A

British, cruiser has cuptur.-- a Spun-Ln- h

Vessel which wa utteiiiptltig t
pass the blockudo of tli Oriii.iii
coast und U r"!orte! brlrirflnu thi

h to this pint. It wus ilM-(iir- (

tho Spaniard was rrrlrnf Iron or
dvstinvd fur ( Ii i in iny.


